
Subject: Sunday May 22nd Circuitcross Confirma�on and Details for VIR

From: Bill Edwards <bill@twitchyracing.com>

Date: 5/17/2016 9:54 PM

To: Jon Felton <jfelton@drivenasa.com>

Hello again! You are reading this email because you have signed up for the NASA Mid-Atlan�c

Championship Circuitcross this Sunday, May 22nd, on the 1.1 mile infield Patriot Course at VIRginia

Interna�onal Raceway. Thank you very much for signing up, it is going to be a very fun day!

First important order of business, please make sure you are on the entry list correctly and send any changes

to Bill Edwards ASAP: h=p://www.twitchyracing.com/events2/nasa-mid-atlan�c-autocross-championship-

circuitcross-event-entry-list-may-22nd-2016/

There is no wait list available for this event but we will hold a few spots for day-of entries, it will be first

come first serve! All at track entries will be $100 (cash only this weekend) regardless. And thanks again to all

of you who signed up early, we've basically got a full house!

As you may know, we will absolutely run this event rain or shine. This event will be running in immediately

following another event on the Patriot Course, so please pay a=en�on to the schedule and �ming of your

heat.

The tenta�ve schedule is:

Registra�on & tech @ 11:30a

Drivers mee�ng @ 12:30p

Heat 1 @ 1p

Heat 2 @ 2:50p

Get Twitchy Challenge Award Presenta�ons @ 4:45p

Arrival at VIR Sunday morning:

All drivers will need to sign the waiver and get a wristband immediately upon arriving to VIR. All

pre-registered drivers will be able to enter VIR free of charge from at the main gate. Your names have been

provided to them in alphabe�cal order. Friends, family, crew, day-of registrants arriving separately will also

need to pay the spectator fee to enter VIR this weekend through the main gate.

AEer coming through the main gate, follow the signs to Patriot course and paddock near the red barn on

your leE just aEer crossing over the bridge. We are sharing the paddock area with U.S. DriE so please be

mindful as some of them may be on course s�ll or packing up for the day when you arrive.

Tech Inspec�ons:

Prior to arriving to VIR, you must have with you a completed Pre-Tech Inspec�on form

(h=p://www.twitchyracing.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/nasa-x_tech.pdf). If you do not bring this

form with you, you may be subject to a $50 tech inspec�on fee or poten�ally not allowed to compete for

the day.

Drivers Mee�ng:

This is a mandatory mee�ng at 12:30p for ALL drivers, regardless of which heat you are running. No

a=endance, no runs. Period.
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On Course:

We will be running the 1.1 mile Patriot Course in a counter-clockwise configura�on. We will have mul�ple

cars on course at a �me much like we would in autocross. In addi�on to red flags we may use yellow or

black flags which will be discussed at the drivers mee�ng. Sorry, no passengers during this event and there

will be no instructors available unless approved in advance by Bill Edwards.

Get Twitchy Challenge:

The 2nd annual Get Twitchy Challenge will be held during this event. Awards will be presented during this

event for the 1st Fastest Finisher, 2nd Fastest Finisher and 3rd Fastest finisher thanks to TwitchyRacing.com

and our season long support SoloPerformance.com and River City Synthe�cs. Please be sure to a=end the

award ceremony immediately following the comple�on of the 2nd heat. If you pre-registered for the event,

you're automa�cally entered to win! 

NASA Mid-Atlan�c Autocross Points

This is a points event, and for all NASA members compe�ng, you can earn double points for the season

during this circuitcross. If you have ques�ons regarding the championship points, or current standing,

please let me know.

Click on the following link and check the "Resources" sec�on in the leE column for all further info - event

rules, car classing, tech inspec�on, cancella�on/refund policy, weather policy, novice info, loaner helmets,

work/run assignments, and much more: h=p://www.nasaracing.net/autox.htm

Reminder about car classing, you go "up" the alphabet (i.e. D to C to B) as you accumulate points for

modifica�ons, not down it. Some of you classed your cars wrong when you registered, which we tried to

correct as best we could instead of just moving you to NXR... we are happy to assist, but the burden is

always on the compe�tor to class his or her car correctly. If you don't know or don't care, please let us know

so we can put you in NXR.

Otherwise if you have any ques�ons or issues, please don't hesitate to reply any�me.

Thanks again and see you at VIR soon!

                                                                                             
Bill Edwards

Driver/Partner, Twitchy Racing LLC

Program Director, NASA Mid-Atlan�c Autocross

Cell: 571.269.7673

h=p://www.twitchyracing.com

h=p://www.facebook.com/TwitchyRacing
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